
Newly launched in Real Estate by Jaypee Group- Jaypee Orchards 

Jaypee Orchards Noida is a fresh venture of the residence arm of Jaypee Group, the 

Jaypee Fresh vegetables. This is a unique township set among the amazing and 

undulating Greens of Noida, Uttar Pradesh. Attached with the group by the Noida 

Greater Noida Expressway Jaypee Orchards Noida is a situated just a few times away 

from the across the country financial commitment and other considerable locations. To 

be real Jaypee Greens Orchards is situated in Sector-131 of Noida, which is a well-

known individual position. Accordingly, the position itself has a wide range of main 

specifications within reach, such as to which there are additional way of lifestyle 

solutions which are provided unique in the residence of Jaypee Greens Orchards Noida.  

 

 

The considerable highlight of Jaypee Orchards Noida is that these are tennis ready 

apartments looking over the wealthy Greens of 18+9 breaks tennis course. Jaypee 

Orchards are structured in such a way that each home gets a gorgeous viewpoint of 

going child operates.  
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Jaypee Greens is a well known name in infrastructural development, verdict the 

echelons of residence from past several decades. It has obtained a wide range of 

across the country level certifications for the excellent, such as ISO 9001:2000 and 

many such. Jaypee Greens Orchards Noida is one of the best projects of Jaypee 

Greensand is a guaranteeing one too because of the high-class solutions it provides 

within the school. 

 

Highlights of Jaypee Greens Orchards Noida 

• A decorative amphitheatre is situated within the environment of Jaypee Orchards 

Noida among the organized grass. 
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• For the purpose of interacting are provided several social organizations along 

with crèches for children along with adequate playground for your little 

perspectives. 

• A town hub is organized bearing in mind the interacting needs of the people 

which has party hallways and unique matches for small events. 

• For people who are fitness aware, a running track operates between the grass 

filled with organized water systems along with a individual bicycling path.  

• To satisfy your adrenalin needs Jaypee Greens Orchards Noida harbours fitness 

actions like Golf Trial, Container tennis ball court, Golf court, roller skating rink 

and a cricket message. 

• Jaypee Orchards is situated en-route future night Safari along with the F1 Track 

and Taj Expressway. 

 

 

 

These programs consist of down transaction programs as well as instalments, 
concentrating on the needs of the client broad range of financial information. For any 
further information one can visit http://www.jaypeegreens-orchardsnoida.com/. For 
information on 2BHK, 3BHK & 4BHK apartments in Delhi-NCR contact feel free to visit 
or Feel free to ring in to our sales representative at Tollfree-18001030098  
For Enquiry - +91-9582219691 
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Contact Info: 

Helios Developers 

Tollfree-18001030098  
For Enquiry - +91-9582219691 

View website: www.jaypeegreens-orchardsnoida.com/ 
 
 


